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TECHNICAL NOTE NO . 619 
COMPRZSSION-IGNITION ENGINE PERFORMANCE AT ALTITUDES 
AND AT VARIOUS AIR PRESSURES AND TEMPERATURES 
By Charles S . Moo r e and John H. Collins. Jr. 
Eneine test results are presented for simulated alti -
tude conditi on s . A d isu lac e r-piston combust i on chamber on 
a 5 - by 7-i nch sin ~le- cylin de r compression-igniti o n en6ine 
ope r ating at 2 , 000 r . n . m. was used . Inlet-air temp e ra-
tures equivqlent to s tan dard altitudes up to 14,000 feet 
were obtained by using ~olid CO 2 , Prestone solution, and 
kerosene in an air - cooling and dehu midifyin g apparatus . 
The inl et air was throttled and the exhaust surge tank 
evacuated to g ive p ressur e s correspo nding to the standard 
a ltitudes . The inlet - air temper ature, inlet - air pressure, 
ond inlet and exhaust uressures were also varied over a 
wid e range and over a range of fue l quantities from part 
load to maximum load . 
Co mparison betwe e n max imum -::Je r formance t;'t altitude of 
the unsupercharged co mp ression- ignition engine and a c a r-
buretor engine showed that the co mp r es sion-ignition engine 
compar ed favorab ly with the carburetor engine . 
Anel ys i s of the r esults for wh ich the inlet- c ir tom-
pe r ~ture , inlet- nir p ressu re , and inlet and exhaust pres -
sures nore varied indicat e s that eng in e performance c,.nnot 
be relicbly correct ed on either the basis of inl et - air 
don~ity or ue ight of air charge . Engi ne powe r increas es 
with inlet - ai r ~ r ossure and decroases with inlet-air tem-
per~tur c~ very nearly as straight-line relations over a 
wide ran go of ~i r - fuel ratios . Correction fa ctors a r e nc-
cordin : ly suggested . 
I NTRODUCTION 
Tho effec t of alt itudo on tho 90 r fo r mance of carbu-
retor eng i nos has boen t~ o r oughly investi g at ed , but" very 
little ~ctu~l expe rim en tin g hcs been do ne in this country 
L 
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to deternine the effect of ~lt i tude on th o pe r formance of 
B cOD~reGsion - ign i tion eng i ne . The ~urpose of this repo rt 
is to ~ r esen t the r erults of tests that we r e made du r ing 
the l~tt o r part of 1 936 Rt t~e 1~ngley Fiold l aboratories 
oft h e l-I . A • C . A • T est s .v e r e U ;1.. d. eon r. com p l' G S s ion - i ) nit i on 
engine f r r s i mulated altitude con~itions nnd vario u s com -
b i n~t i ons of inlet - ~i r t cmpc r ~ture and p r essu r e a~d cx-
hr'..LlGt oc, c1: :y ressure . 
In o rd e r to make t~e mos t accurat e altitude tests of 
any ty~e of engine , an altitude chamb e r s i mi lar to the 
ono at t~e National Bureau of Standards (reference 1) is 
deci r able ; ~oweve r , i f su ch equ i pment is lac k i ng , r eliable 
results c ~n De obtained by the me t ~ od s desc rib ed in t ~e 
prescnt p~,er . The gene r al tert p roce dure used in this 
i n v e G t i gat ion m 3-;r b e call e d an II a p:.n r 0 x i mat e II met hod . R e -
su I ts obtained by th is app r ox i mate me thod have been di -
rectly cOD~ared wi t h re sults obtained oy the National 3u -
r eau of Standar ~G i n an a l titude c~aDber (reference 2) ; 
tho d iscrepancy between the data obta in od by the two Bc th-
oc.s i s s o s ~:l all as to be wi thin the li l!l its of ex:.oer i mollta l 
accura cy . Th o app ro x i ma te me thod of ~a~ in g a ltitude tests 
has be en used fo r some time by th e a ir se r vices for test -
ing car oureto r engines . 
All c hnnges i n alt itude n re , fundaoentn lly, chan ge s 
in nir dens ity as ~ r csult of c. ange s in the temp e r ature 
aneJ. i)reSsurc . These f.'l ctors .~.r e lJ resent regardless of 
sU:g e r c:l(;.r c in r:; r"nd llD.Ve n. p r onounced effec t on eng in e per -
fo r mance . T~e scope of these tests was acco r ding l y broad-
ened to i n clude the effec t of n ~ i de rnnge of tem~oratures 
end ~ reocures of the inl et Bi r . 
APP A3 ATUS ARD TESTS 
The development of the d i s ~ lacer-Diston c ombustion 
ch~',mo e r and :uel - spray arrange:ns:c.t useo. in these terts 
(see f i G. 1) has oeen c o~p l e tely ~escr ibe~ in referenc e s 
3 and 4 . T~e more i~~ort~nt DBrt~ of the t es t un it a~d 
- .. 
SOMO test conditions ~ere KS fo ll oIT" : 
• 
.. 
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. ., . 
-CJn gLGe . 
E11.giYle speed 
Com?ression rati o 
Va lv e t i ming 
Fuel • 
Fuel - inj e ct i on ? u m9 
Fuel - inject i on valv e . 
P07er mea surement Rnd 
'C -0 rl 0 1'p t ion • 
Blo wers . 
Oper~t i ng temperatures . 
Ai r - ~11.~ fue l - consumpt ion 
mec_"'u1' amen t s . 
hlaxinum-cyl i 11.de r - p r essure 
L'lcLi co..tor . 
Sin g l e- cyl i nde r 4 - st ro ke cy -
cle , 5- inch bo r e by 7- i11.ch 
s t r ° ~c e (1 37 • 5 cu . i n . dis -
};:llacement) . 
2 , 000 r . p . m. 
1 4 . 5 . 
I nlet ouens 27° B . T . C. 
Exhaust~onens 66 0 B . B . C. 
In let cl o~es 28° A. B . C. 
o Exhau st cl oses 4 1 A. T . C. 
Aut o Diesel fuel ; 0 . 83 sne -
cific g r avi ty at 60 0 F.; 42 
sec . Saybolt Universal vis -
c os i t Y at 10 0 0 F .; 6 2 c e t £,11. e 
numbe r . 
N . A . C. A. cam-operated , con-
s t ~n t - stroke type . 
N. A. C. A. automatic, sp ring-
l oaded to 3 , 500 l b . pe r 
sq . in . opening p r essur e 
(injection pe riod 25 crank 
e b r e esC'\. t 3 • C 6 x 1 0- 4 1 b • 
pe r cyc le ) . 
El e ctric dynamometer unit . 
Inlot : 4 - inch Roots type, 
separate l y dr iv en . 
Exhnust : 8- inch Roots ty~e, 
separ ately dr iv en . 
W~te r (out, 170 0 F . 
Lu'Jri cnting o il (out) 17 5 0 F . 
S n chroniz ed elect ric ally op -
or nted s top wa tches and rev -
olut i on c eunte rs . 
Tr :'.pp ed- p r essur e type . 
l 
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Air - Conditionin g Equipment 
A photog raph of the equ i pment assembled to s i mulate 
a l titude cond iti on. is r ep r oduced as f i ~u r e 2 and a dia-
g r ammat ic representa t ion of the apparatus i s presented in 
f i g u res r. and 4 . In f i gur e 3 by an adjustment of the ~ate 
v a lve D i n the a ir line to the inl e t surge tank L any 
reduction i n inlet pressur e could be mainta i ned at the en -
g i ne in let , the pressur e be i ng indicate d by a mercu r y ma-
nomete r E connected a t a no i n t about 18 inches f r om t~e 
int ake'po rt . Th e Roots bl o;e r H connected to the ex-
haust tailk I was used to evacuate the tank to the pres -
sure correspond i ng to the altitude that was be i ng simulated . 
Th o ch i ef diff i cu l ty i n altitude tests is, of course, 
the p roblem of reprodu cing the correspond ing ai r tempera-
ture . For these tests the air - c oo li ng apparatus shown in 
figure 4 was des i gned and construct ed . Because of the 
necess i ty of tak i ng care of the moisture as it was con -
densed out of the a ir , the c oo li ng of the a ir was divided 
i nto t~o stages . I n the f ir st stag e a 50- 50 solution of 
Prestone and wate r was used as tho cnolan t , Preston e being 
selected because it is hygroscop ic and c an be used to ab-
so r b w~ter condensed from the cooled a ir . The 50- gallon 
tank of ihe co l ant was d irectly charc ed wi th 40 - pound 
cakes of sol id CO a unti l the t cmpe r ntur e was reduced to 
approximately ~ 200 F . The r ate of chnrg i ng was c ontrolled 
to hold th i s tempe r ature duri ng the on e r at i on of the sys -
tem . I n the second stage , ke r osene was used as the cool -
ant boc~use the tempe r n ture c ould be low e r ed without n de -
cido d incrense i n visc o sity . As befo r e, 40 - pound cakes 
of so li d COa we r e p l aced in to the 50- gallon tank of ke r -
osene ~nd the temp e r n ture WaS ma i ntained between _ 35 0 and 
- 1/ jO F . 
Inlot a ir for th e eng i ne was b r ou~ht into the fi r st -
stage co o l e r fo r dehumi d i fying a nd coolin g . Th i s cool e r 
consist ed of a radiator hav i ng 60 . 9 square feet of cooling 
aro~ IT i t~ 2 7 . 7 squar e inches of ~rea fo r the ai r fl w. 
The rate of f lo w fo r t he engine- operating speed o f ~ , 0 0 0 
r . p . m. waS a pp ro x i mate l y 7 0 cub ic fee t pe r mi nute at sea-
l eve l pressur e . Circulation of the co l d Prestone - wate r 
solution th r ough the tubes of the radiator cooled the 
f ir st - stag e cooler . A se condary de - icing circulation was 
naintained to sp r ay the outs i de of the tubes wi th th e same 
so l ution . Th i s de -ici ng spray w~s necessary to p r event 
the radiator from becoming clo ~ed ~ i th ice . The a ir ~nd 
'0 
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de- icing spray a t a tempe r ntur e of abo ut _ 5 0 F . passed to 
the cnow box where the entra i ned so lution , wh ich had taken 
up the co i stur e fran the n ir, was settled out . I n the 
second st~Ge the cold d r y a ir vent to two ke ro sene cool e rs 
o f the same c~pnc ity as the Pr e stone cool e r, n rran ged in 
pa r a ll e l, where it was f ur ther cool ed to _ 30 0 F . 
Al though the tempe r n ture of the ai r leaving the sec-
ond- s t age c oo l e rs could be kept at _ 30 0 F ., th e lo wes t a ir 
t empc r ~ture at the engine waS _ 3 0 F . o~ing to th e abso r p -
tion of heat f r om the r oan . This rise in t eope r~tur e o b -
t a i nod desp it e 2 inches of hni r- fe l t lagg in g on th e p iping 
and Dur~e tnnk . Coop ut at i on s in d icated that littl e bene-
f i t \;'ould bo gr~ i nod by add i tional laggL1.g . With a re du c-
tion in i n l et p r essure and th o c onsequen t r eduction in r ate 
of flow , the lowest n ir tempernture that could be he l d wa s 
gO F . nh i ch, in n standar d ;tmosphere, corresponcls to an 
n ltitude of 1 4 , 000 fee t (refer ence 5) . 
The equ i p n ent just descr i bed wa s used to nake eng i n e 
test s a~ simulated alt it udes f r an sea level to 14 , 000 f ee t 
and runs fo r wh ich the inl et - air tecperature, inlet-ai r 
pre~sure , ~nd exhaust bac k pressure were cont r olled a s sin-
g le variables . El ect ric n ir heaters were used to obtain 
inl et - ai r tempe ratur es fren r OOG temperature to 256 0 F . 
RESULTS AND DISGUSSIOl 
En g i ne Perforoance at Alti tude 
QQ.Q:g,!2Q .r .Ql~9:r.~Q . - Fi gu r e 5 sho VI s th e v ar i at i on of in di -
c a te d and b r ake en g i ne pe r fo r oance for the obtainable 
ran ge of standar d al tit udes froo sea level to 14 , 000 feet . 
Th e :.!8.xi l.1ur.l cylinder pressures dec re asec.'l_ " i th increasin g 
alt i tude, the values shown be i ng opt i oun to Div e cax i ouo 
oean ef ! ect iv e p re ssu r e at each altitude . Any f urt her in -
c r ease in injoc~ion adv ance angle at ~ny altitude wo ul d 
have i ncreased the ~ax i nun cylinde r pressur e ~ ith no fur -
ther ~nin in eng i ne pe r fornnnce . I t is no tenorthy that 
th e fanily of cu rv es of nea~ effect iv e pressur e conv e r ge 
to n s i nGle curv e belOIT 1 . 5 x 10-4 pounds of fue l pe r c y -
cle . Fi r;u re 5 r'.lso <'haws th;:-.t , at p.;ny a ltitude , T.1:;:tx i uu::: 
powe r i s obtainable wi th but litt l e i ncrease i n fue l con -
sunpt ion ove r th~t at sea level . 
~--. -- - - --- -~ ~ --
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Th e decrease i n Dax i DuD soa- level ~owe r with a lti-
tude for the sin g le - cylin d~ r test eng in e is shown in f i g -
ure 6 c on~are d u i th that of a 1 2- cylind e r unsu~e r charged 
c a r buret or eng in e . Th e c ~r bu r e t or - eng i no da t a are g iven 
on a br~ko- horsepower b n sis and are rep r e sentativ e of the 
bes t c n r ~ur eto r- e~g ine pe r fo r nance obt~ined under standard 
a lti tude conditi ons ( r efe r en c e 6) . Both b r ake and in d i-
cnted single- c y lin de r pe r fo r~ances ~r e shown because the 
se~- le v e l Dechan ic al eff ici ency was on l y 76 pe rc ent , where -
as that of th e carburetor eng i ne was 88 pe rc en t . A Dulti -
c y l inde r cO Dpres sio n - i gn i t i on engine would have a suff i -
ciently h i g h u echnnic a l eff ici en cy (reference 7) to g iv e a 
perc en t ~ge change i n powe r ~ it h a ltitude equa l to o r bet -
ter t~an tha t of the c a r bu r e t o r eng i ne . 
Pr e vi ous repo rts of the alti tude pe r fo r mance of 'air-
craft comp re ss io n -i gnition eng in es have in d ica ted that 
this type of eng i ne l oses go uer p.mch less rapid l y '7 i th in-
c r eas i ng a ltitude th an does the carburetor eng in e . I t is 
poss i b l e that th i s conclusion may have been d rawn be cause 
the enGines were ope r ated with excess ai r at sea l eve l so 
ao to g iv e a clear exhalst ; whe reas wit h incr eas in g alti-
tude the a ir - f u e l rat i o was decreased towar d max i mum po ,rer 
( f i g . 5) a t the expense of a smo~y exhaus t . Compa ris on 
unde r these c on d iti on s i s unfair to the carbureto r eng in e . 
The r eaults of f i gure 6 show tbat , for the same i nlet - a ir 
cond i t i ons , the ~e rfo r man c es of the tw o types of eng in es 
a re approx i ma t e ly the same . 
When the a ltitude pe r fo r ma n c es of the two types of 
enc i ne a r e c ompar ed , ho~eve r, considerat ion Dus t be g iv en 
the fact t ha t the compress i on-i gn i t i on eng in e can in duct 
it s a i r a t the low tempe r atures existing at altitude and 
the r eby obta i n a max i mum we i g ht of ai r c harge . 
For the simulated a ltitud e tests of fi gure 5 th e r e 
wa s n o s i Gn of misf i r i ng at the 14 , 000- foot a ltitude c o n -
d ition s bu t, wit h the continued dec r ease in c omp r ess i on 
tempe r ature an d ~re ssu re, a cr itic a l alt i tude mi ght be 
r ea c hed wh ere cornnressi on i ~n i t i on woul d cease . Then heat 
woul d heve to be ;dde d , o r fhe i nlet - ai r nressure boosted , 
so that no r e hea t - a l t h ough not a hi ghe r tenpe r ature -
wou l d be available to c~use i gn i tion . I f i gn i tion c on-
t i nues and the c ompress i o n-i gn iti on brake curve of figu r e 
6 i s extended , z e ro b r ake :lec..n effe c t ive pressure is in Cc i -
c ;;, ted <"'.t abou t 34 , 000 fee t fo r the unsupe rc hn r g ed e n g ine . 
For Q Du l t icy l inde r en in e wi t b i ts g reeter Dechani c a l ef -
f ici en cy the n a x i Dum alt itud e of ope r at i on wou l d be corre-
sponding l y h i ~he r . 
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There remains the que stio n of whe t he r the t eD~e r a­
ture a t the end of . conpr ess ion is sufficiently high at 
34 , 000 feet to caus e i gn i t ion . I n o rder to answer this 
questio n , the temperat u r e a t the end of c ompr ession for a 
seri es of inlet - air te mpe ratures fro ~ 250 0 F . t o 0° F . 
was c alculated f ro m the compression p re ssur e and we i ght of 
a ir ·charge and the results p lott ed as a curve of final 
temperatur e against inlet - air tempe ra tur e . The curv e was 
then ex trauo lated ba ck t o the mini mum tempe ratur e of the 
tropospher~ , - 67 0 F ., and the t empe r at ur e at the end of 
cocpr ess i on obtaine d f r oc the c u rve. Thi s tempe r ature , 
980 0 F ., . was considered suffic i ent ly high to insur e 
a 7 ainst fa ilur e of i gnit i on ow i n g to low inlet - a ir t em-
pe r c..ture . Th e r efo re, t~1e p r ecE cti on made f rofil the e xten-
s i on of the a ltitude curve shown in f i g ur e 6 se ems reason-
able , i . e . , that ope r at ion of the en g in e c ould be obtain ed 
up t o c..n a ltitude of 34 , 000 fe o t . It s eees that the i nlet 
a ir ITould have to be heate d but litt l e, i f any , to i nsu r e 
i gn i tion even at the l owest at.osphe ric tempe r atu r es . 
L1 i:r>,y 1 934 a Br i stol ·Phoen i x · compress i on -i gn iti on 
eng ine ~as flonn to 27, 450 feet where the at mo s phe ric air 
t eclJo r ature was _40 0 F . (r efe r ence 8 ). This eng i ne had a 
co mp r ess i on rati o of 1 4 . 0 and was supe rcharged to 7 , 000 
feet . No fa ilur e of co mbu stion was i ndicated at the maxi -
mum altitude a ttai ned . 
A summary of the ef fects of alt i tude t empe r ature and 
pressur e on f ric tion a~d charg i ng charact e ristics of an 
un boost o d en 6 i ne is shown in f i g u r e 7 . The decreas i ng 
we i ght of ai r char Ge causes the mo toring comp r ess ion p res-
su r e t 0 dec r ea s ean d 1 i Ie e ,Ii sec au s est h e f ric t i on mean e f -
fect iv e pres sure to decreas e . The me chanical eff ici ency 
a l so decreases b e cause the b r ake m ~ an effect iv e pressure 
de cr eases Duch fast e r th a n the f ric tion mean effect i ve 
p r essure . The low comp re ss i on p r essure of 290 pounds pe r 
squc.. re inch a t 14 , 000 f ee t re sult ed i n an i nc r ease i n i g-
nit i on l~G f rom 11 0 to 21 ° , the r a tes of p res sur e rise 
be c ame ext reme ly h i g h, and eng i ne op e r at i on be cam e roug h . 
~~2Q~Qh§~gQ4 .- I n the case of a superchar ged com-
p re ss i on-i gn itio n eng in e , fu ll blower p ressure c an be used 
at sea level and for any l en gth of t i me as tho e n g ine h~s 
no l i mit ation impo sed by detonation or p r e i gn ition char -
a ct e ri stics of the fuel . F i gu r e 8 shows tho effect of 
bo ost i ng u i t~ sea- le v e l exhaust condit i ons and wi th co n -
stant inl o t - a ir tem~e r atur o s of 8 7 0 F . P ower i ncreases 
qui to ste~dily wi th b o ost p r es3u r os but, fo r the pressure-
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ris e type o f combust i on upo n wh ich th i s eng i ne ope r ates , 
it i s necessary to i n cr e~se th o max i mum cyl i nde r p r essur e 
i n o rd er t o ob tain the max i mum i ncrease in powe r f r om the 
h i g hor boos t p r essu r e . Eng in e ope r at i on is very smooth 
under boosted c o n d iti ons bu t the powe r is . not qu it e max i -
mum as the max i mum cyli nde r pressure i s limited to 1 , 1 00 
pounds po r squ~r e inc h a t 20 i nches boos t . The fuel con-
sumpt i on decreases Rt u r nct ic a lly ~l l fuo l qu~n titi es with 
i ncroase of boos t press~r e . The results of th is test and 
of the fo ll ow ing tests of the effect~ of boost i ng a r e not 
corr e ct ed to a multiey linde r bas i s no r for powe r to driv e 
the supe r ch a r ge r , fa ct o r s that would t en d to cancel ea ch 
othe r . The po we r and f u e l consumpt ion as d iscussed end as 
shorrn on the cu r v es a r e , therefore, on a g r oss bas i s . 
R e~ult s fo r a similar r ange of boost p r essur es were 
a l so obta i ned fo r ~ series of exhaus t oa c k p r essures equ iv-
a l en t to ~ ltitudes up to 19 , 000 feet . Tho boosted tests 
at the ~ltitude exnaust p r essu r e s had tho sarno gene r a l 
c harac te ri st ics as shown in f i gu r e 8 , excep t that each de -
cr easo in exhaus t back p r essur e caused a n increase i n mean 
effect iv e p r essur e ~nd a decrease in fue l c onsumpt i on . 
Furt he r boosted-altitude data fo r maximum power are 
sho~n i n figure 9 , fo r rrh ich t he boosted b r ake mean ef -
fective p r essu r e i s c o rr e ct ed to show the value fo r in-
du c tion a ir ~t the standard a ltitude temp e rature , as will 
be discu s sed late r . The unboosted b r ake mean effe c t iv e 
p r essu r e decreases r ap i d l y ; ~ e r eas, by boost i ng to con -
stant ~an i fold p r essu r es and c oo li ng the inl e t a ir to 
standard altitude temperature , the b r os s brake mean ef -
fective p r essu r e vill i ncrease with a lt i tud e . Th e in -
creases i n the b r ake mean effect i v e p re ssur e r e sult from 
d i m i n is~ i ng exhaust back pressure Rnd , t o a g r ea t e r ex-
ten t, f r oQ the low a ir temperatures· of the par ticul a r al -
titude . The r esults at 35 and 45 inch e s of Hg man i fo ld 
pressure a r e fo r limiting co nd i tione of a ir temperature 
as c oo ling t~ th e alt i tu de temperatur e could nev e r bo en -
. tirely ach i e 7 ed . Fu r t no r more , the boost ~ressur e of 45 
inche s of Hg i s extreme l y h i g h , app r ox i oate ly 3 1 inch es 
of Hg noo v e the a ltitude p r essu re at 1 9 , 000 foot, so that 
the cost of ob ta i ning the boost ~ r essu r e would be l arge . 
T~e g r o ss b r a~e mean effect i v e n r essure of about 225 
pounds pe r squ~re i n ch , howeva r~ i s obta i nable at a 1 9 , 000-
foot a l t it ude at a maximum cyl i nder pre~sur e of about 1 , 1 00 
pounds pe r square inch . At 35 inches of Hg absolute p r es -
su r e and at en · a l titude of 1 9 , 000 feet , the torque required 
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7 0 percent is ~ssumed, would be equival ent t o 26 pounds 
po r s ~uure inch me an effe ctive p r essure, leavin g a net 
brake Qe~n effe ctiv~ p res sure of 158 po un ds po r squa re 
inch . Under the same conditions, but wi th 45 inches of 
9 
Hg boost , approximate l y 43 pounds per square inch mean ef -
fective pressure would be re qu ired, leavin g a net brake 
mean effec tive pressure of 18 2 pounds pe r s qu a re inch . In 
both cases, the powe r required assumes th e air delivere d 
to the e ng ine to be cooled to the altitude temperature. 
As has been previ pus ly po inte d out, this condition is i m-
possiole and is only p res en ted as r ep r esen tin g t he maxi mum 
power c onditions . 
Ef fect of Air Pre ssure on En g i ne P e rf o r mance 
In or d er to dete rmin e how eng in e ge rf orm a n c e is in-
fluenced by reduction in i n l et - ai r ~ressure alone , vari a -
ole fuel - quant it y t es ts we r e made f~r several degrees of 
throttlin g of the inl e t air to n ressures, as noted in f ig-
ur e 10 . Th e temue r atu r e of t h e~ inl et ai r 'and the exhaust 
oack p r essur e we~ e kep t constant at 66 0 F. and 30 . 5 incil e"8 
of Eg , respe ctive ly . En g in e ope r a tion was becoming rough 
at an inl e t pr essure of 21 inche s of Hg and a r un at an 
i n l et p re ssure ~f 17 inches of Hg could not be made because 
the eng ine wo uld n~t maintain the test speed of 2 , 000 r.p.m . 
e v e n wi t hout load . F o r the conditi ons of these tes ts where 
valv e overlap was used and t 1e exhaust p ressure was g reat,er 
th~n the inlet pressure , the scav e n g i ng and c ha r g in g of the 
engin e ~ere ex ceptionally poo r . The v a ri a bl e fuel - quant ity 
curves have the same c ha r acter is t ics as those of th e a lti-
tude tests and show t he sam e c onve r gen c e at dec r ea sing fue l 
qu~ntity und inlet- air p r essu r e . Al though the max imum cyl-
i nde r , p r essures are d ifferent for the d i ff erent inlet pres -
sures , the menn effect iv e pressures a r e optimum in n Il 
c::'.s e s . 
I n o r der t o dete r min e th e effect of a ir p r essure on 
i nlet and exhau st, th e intake ni r pressure an d exhaust 
back pr es sure we r e v a ri ed together with constant int nke 
tempe r a t u r e of 82 0 F . This c ondit ion can b e consi de r ed as 
an an a l t i tud e test using an a ir heater t o ma intai n th e i n~ 
let a ir at a constant t emper atu re, a common p ractice in 
th e operation of carbur e tor eng i ne s . 
The test results are shown p lott ed on f i gur e 11 . The 
shape s of t he p ower curves a re similar and , except for the 
v a l ues rep re sen ted, a re i dent ical with those of the true-
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a l t i tude test s . In this cas e , too, the maximum cylin de r 
p r essure dec r eased with decr ease in ai r p r essure e v e n 
though the inject i on advance angle was at all times ma i n -
tai ned a t an opti mum v a l ue . The maximum cylind e r pressur e 
cou l d have been kept nearl y constant du ri ng the variatiDn 
in a ir p ressure but ther~ would have been no increa ~e in 
powe r and the rat e s of pressure rise would have been ex-
c ess iv e . At ea ch ai r p r essu r e t he mini mum advance angle 
was used that woul d g iv e max i mum p owe r . 
The ope r at i on of th e eng in e became r ough wi t h de cr eas -
ing air p ressure unt il, a t the l owes t pressure fo r wh ich a 
varinble load run was ma de , the r e was c ons i dernble c ombus -
t i on kno c ~ . This kno c k occurr ed at a p r essure altitude of 
19 , 200 fee t j on a dens it y b a sis the e~uivalent a l t itude 
would hav e been 24 , 700 fee t . At a p r essu r e alt i tude of 
25 , 000 fee t the eng in e wou l d no longer .run a t 2 , 000 r . p . m.; 
howev e r, ope r at i on coul d be obta i ned at l owe r speeds and 
at 1,5 00 r . p . m. the b rake l oad was ~pp reciabl e . Ope r~t ion 
was . obtai ned at a p r essure a ltitude of 30 , 000 fee t but the 
max i mum load was v er y li gh t und the speed was on l y 850 
r . p . ill . The compression n r essu r e under these conditions 
wa s 1 20 pounds pe r s~uar~ inch . Th e exa ct po in t at wh i ch 
f iri ng stopped c ould not be ob tai ned with th e e~u i pment 
assemb l ~d fo r t ~e se tests but i t was on ly sl i ght ly in ex-
ce Gs of a p ressure alt itude of 30 , 000 feet . 
A summar y of th e effe cts of inlet- air pressure on en -
g J.n e 1)0"l7Sr and maximum cylind e r p r essu r e. is shown in f i g -
ure 12 . Th e mean eff e c t iv e p res su r es p lotted in f i gure 
1 2 a r e the maximum obtainable and the po i nts a t p re ssure s 
leos than sea lev e l we r e t aken fr om f i gu r e 10 and f i gure 
11 nt the louest fue l ~uant i ty g i ving the maxi mum powe r . 
It 00 ho.pp en eel that the a i r- fue l r n t io wo.S n ea rly con stan t 
fo r these max i mum p o i nts • . The boost ed section o f th e 
curv es of f i gu r e 1 2 is f o r opt i mum powe r r egardl ess of m~x­
imum c y linder p r essu r e and also fo r power when limi teQ by 
max i Dum c li nde r p r essu r e . 
The slope of the boosted curv es c a n be i nfluenced by 
max i mum cy linde r p re s sure but th e slope of t he thr o ttl ed 
p r essu r e curv es i s influen ced on l y by inl et - ~i r pressure . 
Alth ough only th r ee po in ts we r e taken fo r the test ih yh ich 
inlet pressu r e on l y was v~ ri ed , ~d d i tion~l results a lso i n -
d ic ~te th~t the trend TI it h i n let-ni r p re ssure i s p r act i c -
n lly ~ st r a i gh t li ne of 7 . 4 pounds pe r s~uar e i nch incr ease 
in bot _ b r ~ke and indic at ed mean effect iv e p r essu re fo r 1 
inch of Hg i nc rease in i n le t - a i r precsure . This r a t e of 
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incre ~ se holds only for throttled i nlet a ir as shown by a 
comp~r i son with the unlimit ed c yl i nde r p r essure boosted 
t ests . Th e high rat e of inc rease in the throttled t ests , 
whe r e the exhaust p re ssure i s g r eater than the i nlet pres-
sure , is due t o t he ch ange i n scav enging as we ll as char g-
ing with incr ease in inl e t p res sure . When the i nlet- air 
pressure becomes equ a l to o r g r eate r th~n the exhaust pres-
sure, the com bu sti on c hambe r is we ll scavenged and the i n -
c rea s e in mean effcct iv e p r essure is due on ly to increased 
we i g ht of a ir chn r ge . 
\Then inlet and exnr.\.Us t p r essu r es ne r e varied , the 
s lop e of the line for oax i mum i ndicated mean effect iv e 
pressure shown on f i gu r e 12 i s 6 . 0 pounds pe r square i nch 
per inch of Hg abGo lut e , wh ich i s also at a co n stan t air -
f u e l r at io . The effe c t of pressu r e at d if fe r en t a ir- fue l 
r a tio s was invest i gate d by pick i ng the c o rr csponding i n -
d ic at e~ mean effect iv e uressur es off the curves shown i n 
f i gur e 11 ; the resul ts ~re nlotted in f i gure 13 . A fami ly 
of curv es of th i s type could be used fo r c o rre cting the 
pouer of th i s compression-i gnitio n engine ov e r a n i d e 
rang e of loads for changes in barometri c pressur e . 
Effect of Inlet-Air T emp erature on Engine P e r fo rm an c e 
~h e eff e ct of i n l e t - air temperature on.eng i ne pe rfo rm~ 
an c e under s ea- level conditions of inl c t and exhaust p r es -
sure was det e rmined fo r var i ous fuel quantities a nd the 
results are p lot ted in figu r e 14 . During these tests the 
barometric pressure Variation uaS ± 0 . 4 percent and the ex-
peri mental erro r .Tas approximately :l;l p e rcent . The test· 
results show th e e ffect of inlet - ni r temperatu r e fo r a 
p r a ctica lly constant ai r pressu r e . The curves of mean ef -
fective p r essur e and fue l con s umpt io n have the SO.me con-
v e rg ence a s the curv e of ~lt i tud e and a ir-pr e ssure vari a -
t i on previ ous l y discussed . ¥ax i mum po ue r for each t emper -
ature run of figure 14 occurs at an air- fuel ratio that i s 
nearl y constant at 1 2- 1 / 2 . 
When rep lotted a gainst temp e rature in fi gure 1 5 , the 
i ndicated mean effecti v e uressures at a series of air-
fuel r at ios f r om 12- 1 / 2 t~ 25 a r e seen to vary near l y as 
s traight li nes . From air- fuel ratios 1 2- 1/ 2 to 20 the 
s lope of the lines is p r acti c ally cons t ant . For pu r poses 
of correcti ng in d icate d meun eff e ct iv e pressure fo r d if-
ference s i n i nlet - e., ir temp e r ature, the slope of the curves 
shown in f i gure 15 may be used . For t he eng in e te st e d, 
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th o slopo of the curv es for ~ir - fuel r ~ tios f r om 1 2-1/ 2 to 
20 , inclusive, WQS 0 . 22 ~ound ~er squ~re inch increase in 
meQn effect iv e pressure fo r each degree Fahrenheit decrease 
in tempe r ature of the i n l et a ir . 
A summa r y of suoordinate test results similar to fie -
u re 7 is shown in f i gure 1 6 fo r b~th pressure and tem-
pe r ature variations . I n the analysis of these curv e s it 
should be remembe r ed that i n creasing air temoerature and 
a ir p ressure have oppos i te effects on air dens ity and 
we i gh t of ai r char ge . This fa ct exp lains why the curv es 
of figure 16 a r e of opposite slopes a~d in most cases 
cross ea ch other . Al though the injecti on advance angle 
was incrciased wi th i ncreasing inl et - air temperature to 
maint a in a constant max i mum cylin de r pressure, the engine 
ope ration did not oecome r ough . In fact , eng in e opera-
tion was ~mooth th r oug~ou t tne range of temperatures in-
vestigated . 
A section of the curve of air wei ~ht against pressure 
is shoITn as a broken line because , at inlet pressures 
greate r than standard sea level , the o verlap of the en-
g i ne valves pe r mitted some ai r to p ass through the engine 
so that the actual a ir - charge we i ~ht was less than the 
measu r ed weight . A volumet ric efficiency of 1 00 pe r cent 
was assumed fo r such inlet c onditi ons and we i ghts of boost -
ed air c ha rge were calculated on this oas is . It is reco g-
n iz ed that , because of the valv e o verl ap of 68 0 useo. , all 
air we i ghts presented are sub ject to question ; however, 
fo r unboosted c onditions the error should be small . Var i-
ation 0: compression p r essure, f ricti on mean effective 
pressure, and mechan ic cl eff iciency follow in most cases 
from t~e variation of we i gh t of ai r charge . When the in -
let pressure alone was vari ed , there was a large change in 
volumet ric eff i ciency , out for th e other two c onditions 
the c:w,nge we,s not very g r eat . A small but clef init e L1 -
crease in volumet ri c efficiency ce,n be noted with incre~se 
in inlet - a ir tempe r ature . Volumetr ic eff ici ency , as used 
in th i s re~ort, is def i ned as the r atio of the actual vol -
ume of air indu cted by the eng i ne on each cycle at the 
temper~tur e and pressure condit i ons of the air in the in-
l et man i fo l d to t he displacement volume of the engine . 
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Effect of Air-Ch a r ge Density and Weight on 
En gine Perform~nce 
In most engine- performance corrections, a ir- fuel rQ-
tio and inlet-air density are considered fundamental fac -
tors . In this report a r<:1nge of n ir - fue l rntios includin g 
the one g iving maximum engine pe r formance h0s be on c onsid-
ered and comparisons hav e been made on the bas is of maxi-
mum engine ~e rformance . Figure 17 i s ~ plot of mnx i ~um 
engine pe r fo r mance for inl et - air densities obtaine d by in-
dependently varying the tempernture nnd pressuro to do-
t ornine th o existenco of a direct variat ion of eng in o pe r -
form~nco ui th inlet-air density . For the same air densi -
ti e s t~e curves of mean effective pressure are disp l aced 
one fren anothe r and are of different slopes depending 
u pon ~ow t~e inlet-air density was obtained . Evidently 
density of inlet ai r cannot be used as a basis fo r cor -
recting. en;ine po':rer be ca"Jso ::90we r does not vary directly 
an the inlet - ai r densit -. 
From a furthe r continuation of th e analysis , it wa s 
thought that the air - char ge weight differed when tho tem-
perature and p r essure we r e i ndependently varied . F i gure 
18 \70.S p repared on t he basi s of ileight of ai r charge, ~n(l 
better ag r eemen t is shown ove r a longer sect i on of the 
curv es . At low ~eights of air char go , as g iven by he~t­
i ng the i n let air, there st ill is incr oasing divergence 
of the curves . Apparently \7ei~ht of ['. ir c~large is a bette r 
mothod of correction than donsity of inlet air , but ovon 
than tho re iE not conple te Ggre ment for corrections ~t 
high inlot - ~i r tompe r o. tures . Th e variations of powe r for 
tho boosted section of the curv es are s traight lin es be-
CQuse in t~ese tests ::I. max imum cylinder p r essu re of 1,100 
pounds pa r square inch was selocted for th e pressure at 20 
inches of Hg boost and, for each increase in boost above 
5 i nches of Eg , the maximu~ cylinde r pressure was allowed 
to Llcrease i ll CCluul incr0);J.ents . 
In this report, max imu~ engine pe r formance has been 
stressed regardless of air - fuel ratio . The ai r- fuel ratio 
for the altitude test for maximum per_ormance was 12-1/2; 
for the inlet-pressure v ariation, 11- 1/ 2 ; fo r tne inlet and 
exhaust-pressure variat i on , 13; and for tle inlet- air-
tem~erature variation, 12- 1/2 . If a constant air - fuel ra-
tio had been chosen , the pe r fo r mances obtained would not 
have bec~ ma: imums in all cases . Neithe r would pe r fo r m-
ances at the same air - fu el ratio have been equal on th e 
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curv e s of ai r density or of weight of ai r charge . For 
examp le, if ~ constant air - fue l ratio had been taken in 
f i gure 1 8 , the curv es vould ~ave been separated rath e r 
than being in pa r t i a l ag r eement . Al though max i mu~ pe r -
fo r mQn c e was used for the purposes of c omp~rison , the 
curv es at othe r a ir - fuel ratios , . p resented ill figures 13 
and 15, a re necessary for tho complete cal i bration of tho 
engine . 
V ~riation i n hum i d i ty is not ~el i eved to have influ-
enced the test r esults i l~ s~uch as the Dax i mum v a riation 
in we i ght of wa ter vapo r waS on ly ±O . 6 pe r cent . Carbu-
retor - eng in e test s (r efe r en c e 9 ) have indicated thn t hu-
mid i ty affects eng ine power on l y to the ext ent of d is-
p l 2..c in t; L.i r with we. t e r vapor , thus reducing the we i gh t of 
air available fo r combustion ; the variation caused by hu-
mi d i ty changes was less than the experimental erro r . 
In the fo rego ing ana l ys is , metho ds hav e been kep t in 
mind of correct i ~g comDyess i on - i gnit i on eng ine pe r fo r mance 
to stan~ard cond i tions . The most common l y accepted meth-
od is ~ased on dens i ty of tho inl et air . Re su l ts in f i g -
ure 17 show ~h is method to be i ncorrect . The commonly ac-
CelJted method fo r spa r k - i gn i tion ong ines , i. o . , direct l y 
as the inle t - a ir pressures and i nv e rsely as the square 
root of the absolute tempe r atu r es , was t ri ed and it was 
found that it d i d not apply to c o~p re s sion- i gn ition en-
g i nes . BefoTe th e correcti on facto rs p resented in th i s 
report can b o gene rally app li ed , cal i brations s i milar to 
those of th i s i nvesti~at i on a r e needed on many types and 
des i gns of conp ress i on - i gn iti on. eng ines . 
Effec t of Exhau st Ba ck Pressure on En g i ne Perfo r mance 
The effect of exhaust ba c k pressure on the pe rform-
ance of a comp r ess io n - i gn ition enGine is i mp ortant because, 
f irst, ba c k nressure dec reas es with altitude and , second , 
ba ck prossu~~ i ncreases with the app l ication of an exhaust -
d riven tu ro ocent rifugal sUDe r charge r . F i gure 1 9 shows the 
effe ct on th o mean efr"ect i '';''e pre u sures o f vCtrying the ex-
haust back p r~ssure as a s ing l e variable . I nlet air was 
m~ i ntain e d at sea-l evel uressure a nd 85° F . Th e curv es 
are d iscontinuous 8.t sea-:"l e v e l. bn.ck prof,sure because the 
curves ere f r om two se~ i cs o f t es ts m~do at different max-
imum cyl i nder u r e~sur o3 , QS noted on tho figu r e . With de-
creasing b~ck p re ssur e t he steady re du ction in f ri ction 
mean eff~cti v c pre ssu r e caUs e s mo s t of the i mprovemen t in 
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brake me~n effe ctive pressure . Th e tr end of the indicated-
powe r curv e does n o t show th e expe cted steady incr ease 
with d~crease in back pressure . A poss ible exp lanation 
for it s vari~ble tren d i s t ha t the decr ea sin g back pressure 
first h e lps to improve cle a rnnce- v o lume scav enging ~nd to 
incre a s e t~ e we i ght of a ir charge a nd then, f inal l y , the 
l arge ~rossure diffe r ence dUTing tho v a lv e-ov e rlap po ri od 
upsets th e ensuing a ir charging . For p ressu r e s g r eater 
than those prevailing Qt soa l e v e l, tho eng in e pe rform~n ce 
i s a dversely affectod anQ at nn incren sing r a te . 
These curves showing th e effect of bac k p re ssure on 
the exhaust i n dicat e t hat a tu rb o supe rcharge r would be de-
si r able for UDe with this type of engine, i nasmu c h as the 
part of tho c u rve at reduced exhaust pressure shows that 
relativ e l y litt le gain in pow e r is obt ained from the r educ-
tion in back p res sure . Th e re fo re, i f the pressure on the 
exhaust is maintained c o nstant and th e incr ease d p ressure 
drop through the turbine with i ncrease in altitude is used 
to hold the inlet p re ssu r e constant , the net los s of po ue r 
to t he supercharger is r e lativ e l y small . Th e curv e s of 
pos i t iv e pre s sure show that car e must be ex e rcised i n the 
des i gn to in sure that the exhaust p r essu re does not become 
greater than the inlet p re s sure bocause the p ower drops 
o f f ra~ i dly with increase in back p re ssure . 
In d icato r Car ds 
Fi gure 20 shows f ive indicator cards obtained while 
th e engine was operating at the several con d itions of this 
s e ries of tests . Wh en study i ng these ind i cator cards, it 
must be re mem b e r e c that widely diffe r ent inl et - air tempera-
tures and Dr es sur e s were used . Both we ight o f air char ge 
and weight- of fuel charge were v arie d with each condition 
so that an i ndicat ed mean effe c t iv e p r essure c omparis on is 
u s ually not po ssible . Card (c) waS t a~en wh ile the eng i ne 
wa s ope rating a t normal unboos ted sea- le v el conditions and 
is p r e sent ed fo r purnoses of comparison . F or c a rd (c) en-
g in~ , ope ra t ion wa; s;oot h and regu lnr . Co m~ari ng c ard (a) 
with card (c) shows the effec t 0 _ a lti tude o n th e indicator 
card . Th e compression n r essu re is low e r ed , although it is 
about 50 yound~ per squ;rc inch , high e r than for the motor-
ing compr ess i on d~ta 0: f i gure 7 ou in g to hea t ~bsorption 
from the cylinde r walls . Th i s lowe r od compression pres-
sure u ith the r esultant decrease in air dons ity and tempor-
ature caused the i gn i t i on lag t o incre~ se, ~s can be seen 
from the c a rds, ~nd p e r mitt ed a g reater ~ccumulation of 
J 
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fu e l pr i o r t o ign i tion . Then , upon ignition the rate of 
pre s sure rise is h i ghe r and is nearly a s tr a i ght line as 
th e r ou gh operation p r e vi ously noted ha d i ndic ~ t ed . Th e 
hi gh max i mum cylind e r pre~sures ~r e of littl e use be cause 
th e y do not ~pp reciably increase th e area of th e indicator 
c n.. r d . 
Ca r d (b) was taken while the eng i ne was ope r at ing 
with sea- l e v e l i n l e t a ir and exhaust back pressure bu t 
wi th an i n l e t - a ir t e mp e r a tur e of 1 0 F . I g; iti on l ag i s 
~ffe ct od lit t l e , i f any , by t he l ow inl et - air t empe r a ture 
while smoothnes s o f op e r ation was fu rt he r i mp r ov e d , as 
the 107ered r ~te of n re ssu r e ris e would i ndicate . Comnar-
i ng c a rds (a) an d (b) s~o w s the effe ct of a ir p r ossur e- Qr 
d ens i ty on i gn iti on l ag . Al though th e inl e t-air tempe r a -
tures ue r e sli g htly diffe r ent , 8 0 F . c ompar ed u it h 1 0 F ., 
th e l a r ge decrea se in i gn i tion lag is caused by th e in-
cr ease i n inl e t-air p r essu re or density . 
Effe c ts e f h i gh i n l et - ai r te rnne r ntur e a re shoun by 
c a rds (~) and ( e ) , the d i ffe r ence ~etween th o two car ds 
be i n g rn~x i mum c y linder p r essur e and r a te o f p re ssure ris e 
as contro ll ed by inj e c tion advanc ~ anglo . Ca r d (d) is fo r 
th e same i nject ion adv a nc e angle ~s card (c) end shous the 
effec t of i nle t - ai r temperatu r es o f 258 0 F . and 71 0 F . At 
the h i ~he r tempe r ntu r e the i gn i ti on lag was de cr eased, 
wh ich in tu r n dec-ease d the f~el accumulated at i gn i tion 
an d dec r e ase d t he ensu in g r a t e of Dre ssu r e rise . Ev en the 
23- 1/ 2 0 inj e ction adv an c e angl e of- card ( e ) d i d not g iv e 
r ough ope r atio n even u ith the ear ly pressur e rise that the 
c a rd shous . The h i g h inl et - a ir tempe r atu r e ~nd c o rr e s p on d-
i ng l y sho rt i g n i tion lag p r e v en t ed exce~siv e fuel accumula-
tion so that the r ate o f p r essure rise is relat iv e l y l ow . 
CO NOL SI C)NS 
1 . The ~ l titude )e r formenc e o f 
co mpres sio ~- i n ition en g i ne c ompar ed 
bu r eto r engine ; the lou tempe r atures 
pec i ~lly- i m~o rt a~t in maint a ining the 
of the_compres si on- i g~ i tion eng i ne . 
an u nsup e r c ha r ged 
fav o r ab ly u ith a car-
of a ltitude ue re es -
no uer at altitude 
2 . Th e s ea- lev eL pe r fo r mance o f th i s unsupe rcha r ged 
compress i on- i g nition engine c annot be ac cur a tely c o rrect e d 
o n th e ba sis of nir dens ity o r rre i gh t of a ir charge f 0 r 
d i ffe r ences o f ai r t e:-:1pc r ntur e ('I.nd p r es sure . Aax i l!l u m l)e r -
---- ------ ---- - -- - - --
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formunce varied differently from part - loud perfo r mance 
wi th air pressure and temperature changes . 
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3 . aximum sea- level unsupercharged perfo r mance of 
this compression - ignition engine can be corrected , rrhen 
max i mum cylinder pressure d oes not lim i t output , as fol -
. lows : 
For each inch o f Hg increase in inlet - air pres -
sure with constant sea- level exhaust pressure , add 
7 . 4 pounds pe r square inch indicated o r brake mean 
effective pressure . 
For each inch of Hg increase in inlet and ex-
haust :;'1 re ssure, add 6 . 0 pouno. s per square inch indi -
cated o r brake mean effective p ressure . 
For each OF . increase in inl et - air temperature, 
subtract 0 . 22 pound per square inch indicated or brake 
meun effect ive pressure . 
4 . 1ax i mum sea- level boosted pe rforman ce can be cor -
rected as follorrs: 
For each inch of Hg increa se in inlet - air pres -
sure with conservat i ve max imum cylinder p ressur es , 
add 4 . 0 pound s per square inch indicated o r brake 
Deun effect ive pressu re . 
For each inch of Hg increase in inlet-air pres -
sure with unlimited max i muD cylinder pressure , add 
5 . 0 pounds pe r square inch indicated o r brake menn 
eifective pressu re . 
5 . Reduced exhaust back pressure i nc reased engine 
powe r sli ght l y and i n cr eased exhaust back pressure de-
creased eng i ne powe r at an increasing rate . 
Langley .omor ial Aeronaut ic ~l Laboratory , 
Nati onal Advis o r y Committee for Ae r onnutics , 
Langley Field , V~ . , September 14, 1937 . 
__ J 
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Figure 7.- Effect of inlet-air conditione at altitude on engine 
friction &nd charging characteriaticB. 
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F1gure 16.- Effects of 1nlet-air pressure and temperature on 
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Orank d.gre.. ..r.o. 
1.a ••. 16° 8t.ala~ed al~ltmde 1.,000 ft. 
i. •••. p., 111.3 1b./aq.111. 1000 
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ao T.O. 30 ~ 80 80 100 130 1~ 180 B.O. 
OraDk degr... A.T.O. 
Oruk degr.... A.T . O. 
llll.t air Uaperatur. 358°'. 
(d) 1 ••••• p., 133.1 1b. /.q . 111. 
Mas. rat. of pre.eur. r1 •• 
S7 1b./.q .111 ./deg • 
1.a.a. 141/3° llll.t air t •• peratur. lOy. 
(b) 1 ••••• p., 184.3 1b . /aq.1a. 
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~ 30 
1.a .a. 
1.a.a. 170 llllet air te.perature 710,. 
(0) 1 ••••• p., 174 1b./.q. 111. 
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30 ~ 60 
... . -...•. -
80 100 120 l~-~~~--~~O. 
OrYl: degree. A.T.O. 
31 1/3° 1111., air h.peratur. 3SSo, . 
(.) 1 ••••. p., 133. 1 1b . /.q.1n. 
Max. r,'. ot pr •• aur. r1 •• 
78 lb . aq.1D,7deg. 
